The relationship between normal erythrocyte sedimentation rate of Chinese young people and geographical factors.
In order to provide a scientific basis for the layout of a unified standard of the reference value of Chinese young people's erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR), the relationship between the reference values of the Chinese healthy young's ESR and five geographical factors was tested according to the Wintrobe methods. The altitude was found to be the most important factor affecting the reference value of the Chinese young's ESR. The altitude increase correlates with the decrease of the reference value of the young's ESR. The method of stepwise regression analysis was used to deduce two multivariate regression equations. If the geographical index values of a particular area of China are known, the reference value of the young's ESR of this region can be calculated by means of the regression equations. Furthermore, the depending on geographical factors, China can be divided into six districts: Qingzang, Southwest, Northwest, Southeast, North and Northeast District, according to the reference values of the Chinese young's ESR.